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Two ot Vys furgoona of this hdtubl Institute Willand Others Ycfdfct .for th - -

Easbeen acquitted, and now he to etea
1879

bex. hill mai sa 5rftcn. JOB.PKINTING.
with Beecher, except that the cnarge
upon which Beecher was tried was of aJ
more interesting ;cnaraccerf ,WTui ua.
preferred against him;; fBut neve
mind," said one old brother ;aMerabet
of the Presbytery ; wait till . this
matter gets to the Synod. lie can't
stuff that place with darkies,", (this
referrinfftothe fact jthalaTDolored
elderarakl6pv
of th'e'Fresbyteihad voted for Dr.

tUS, BV40JSES; ". Editor and Iftoprieto

- "Free firm the doting crapJethatfBttfr our

- " : T free-bo- rn reason." '. ;,'u'
' '? - ' ';'

a XbaroaeemaiaiibotJi somewhat gen- -

wUpod and deceleration tmouryo
ifrfcuch 4i Brooklyn ad ifvicElr

'-

-lJ'

General tji'jstatteTk- - JXpti mpbrtdnt.

"NVashington, May ? io.-Sen- ate.

Eaton introduced, by request, a bill
relating - to" telegraph communications
l)et ween the United States and foreign
coimtnes.;Keierre)ij8rjhe ccmram
on foreign relations. f 1 1

.. , -

MiiiiTTninirin i iiiif--

sideratibn of the legislative, executive
a&dfudielal appropriation bill. - Beck,
dftgie dpmmittee on appropriations,
saicfuie bill was substantially the same
as that agreed to by the committee of
conference at a former: session jswith
.few exceptions, , ?fj, ?i --s,

;jKamuas,inquar .weuf wu,:
caUedttiepolItlcallegislation js.thesame

"i& that tflxmosed fastyear,:or dldltdiffer
by tenlargement rarmmution. 'Jieck
replied thathe was not prefjared to
answer, as he had not compared the
two propositions.

Ajnessagewas, .received,; from, th,e
House' :,announchig. that,
had sijgned the' eni-olle- d .bill, to.prgluhit
military Interference t elections'; and
returning the bill for the Signature of
the President pro tem. He having
signed the same it will now be taken to
the President,

The Senate proceeded to act on the
amendments to the, pending bill, and
agreed to those restoring the compensa-
tion of the. Senate's oftcers, clerks ,and
other employes yhich, hip,IJonseh.had

Beokmofe4 f:'jreaif";'j3r:'tne.
bill be dispemBe4witt in ojdei' to afford
Hill,of Georgiay r upportunCty t& ad-

dress the Senate as he intends to leave
the city andrmay nt return, before the
end of the present session. tHiU: pro-
ceeded to speak with reference to that
part of the bill proposing: tfetf- - legisla

tions, etc. He nad watched the discus
sion infrderto arrjv tltfthe motive
wmcn prompieti n, anu whs now saus
fled that a party in this country had
entered upon a well or rather

but determined purpose of re-
opening, th sectional agitalion-whic- h

long1 dfeuaed the po$e, mim a
lew tojofio3atmg oneseaioiioflje
ountryWit5tb ther f Sjr thl bfne--t

of Mar Without refeendeothe
public good, JJe then referred to the
recent speech of Conkling as being ip
that direction, and alludedto Edmunds,
in his speech of yesterday, as taking the
position that the little bill prohibiting
military interference at elections would
have the effect to change and modify
all the laws to, which the-- Senator from
Vermont alluded. The Senator must
have
m. .

known that the bill would notef- -
leCLm.

fmont ought
.

to be studied by all as it
t I i x A Jljg

beTaKen the two great parties now
Bwagsiis fe the mastery, and tne
fTm ptton that there be no protec- -
lonjtjj tne Jnntry sai tne military

iwiissapuict hnatelynow
be-belSv- ed bylhe oent ttiejBejpu

Mr. Hill then. aHud. W persons
who had fcsojourrjed!Li i South and
gone North to deiiveT lectures on the
subject of . SoutherjL.wrn.ngs, and

being grossly ex-a- g

grated. He spoke of 'the persistent
attempts tnoade the President to
vtne-bill.rhibitin- g military inter?
feienceatthpoljs. Jle never believed
the Pre&idjntbrpuld veto the bjU; he
did ot belieyer the President would
lendhimU toanyuSiich scheme.

.m tt; 1 a 9. a - ijir. raacemmngn aii some lemapin.rx. sn f i.aejtje.yi jsOTuTOasnerjrepreaen-tawvwitBBferreilttJul- S

during theTTentS Cfinnected with the
first movement towards secession.. He
spoke of 'Virginia's protilamation for a
pertoa conference.

Those very men who make charges of
infidelity against Southern people went
to Washington to defeat the purposes
of Virginia. In proof of this Re read a
letter from Senator Chandler,-addresse-

to Gov. Austin Blair.
To this letter a postscript was added

saying: "The Northern people think
that - -- would--be -tlefight awful, but;
without a little blood-letting.jjt- ie Union
will not, in myz.estimtatiquUie worth a

Southern Iiepresentatives iistJe
trifrtedl The iSdutli fouirht itert

ririf'it
onJ He, mmjt kiewthe Repi LblicnnsJ
claimed totliaie sftvei --tlieIn n,

would only increase. laimage
nnnnlaritv. even as all the mountains
4f propf ,

?
wtich( wJpiled ,1Beecher only sexean(a)tf

Profanity in the House. In . a"

fiery and emphatic speech in the House
Thnredayion the Warneristtver-bill- ,

Representative ' ChittehdeA, of L New
York, M hard-mone- y wanr--losin-g eoM
trol of himself and probably fancying
that he was addressing the hoodlttms
of TCrooklvn. denounced the Warner
doctrine as "the damned&fc nonsense,"
and be idn V Bpeu It, wun a 'asu .anu.
two d's, either. If the Greenbackers in
Congress have any idea of what is due
in themselves, to the country and to
Mr. Chittenden, they will at once
organize a prayer-meetin- g and have
the Hon. Rev. Mr. De La Martyr to
offer ud a nraver for this "lecherous
bondholder,"

.

; A Carolinian Abroad. The physi
clans and citizens of Atlanta gave a
banquet Thursday night to the Ameri
can Medical society, wnicn naa men
iist adjourned after a 'session in ; that

'
citv. Eight hundred persons were
present. Dr. Eugene Grissora, superin
tendent of the insane asylum of North
Carolina. responded to the toast. "Our
dm foriCintry4;alater i tte
evenmgceoraingjo fe yormiiwionii
report: , "pr. (Jrissm (ana Mayor CaJ- -

houn made regular Union speeches and
lavished compliments on the North
and West."

- i i -

IVs 1
OtTRAGEOUS

-r

'Example. They1

have just proved upon a member of the
Pennsylvania Legislature that m ac--

cented."a bribe of Sl.000 for his vote on
littoiirfT rink lill tav hfifnraJ

MJbat-bod- y. ThisJs-oiitrageo- us, and Jt
" - i ii muln .mii tuunif i it ifclfc

bla 4-

wuipresenuyxonjepajsiaati

presxient can puy one.

Tb Ectoralrouiit Bill. ,

Washington, May 8. The House
committee, on the ascertainment tnd
declaration Of MiB voste" for Presjdeut
and Vice-Preside- nt at their meeting to-
day discussed th?wjt?rf J&e two
measures before" them, tog v.hy.-.M-

r,

Huntoni which-i-
s a copy ot --thewlrinr

troduced by Mr. Southard, the chairman
tof tho coo4ioittee during, the JortyCfth
uongress, ana ine ocuer me pruposmon

(f lrf onnaberv.. of New York, intro- -r v 7 7' .1Uvthe-Hons-e
- . r . .

ton-t- he
-

5th-msta- nt..... . it

tateThf alphabeaMr
ocderir If flier? ho coptestiug certifi- -
eates-o- r 'dispute, the fjuestjon shall be
immiateJy'referred, fo 'the Senator
and Keuresentatives of the State in
.which the contest or dispute a rises, who
shall within one hour report their opin-
ion as to which vote or votes shall be
counted to the two houses, and in case
of agreement In opinion, the vote of the
elector or electors of the State in dis-
pute hall be counted in accordance
therewith. Itr the-eve-nt

ment, they shaH .appoint ope pf --their
number, representing eaebj adverse
claim in dispute, who shall be allowed
one hour, toTje divided equally) between
them, in which the different claims shall
lie presented, and thereupon, without
debate, it shall he submitted to the Sen-
ate and House, of. Bepresebtatiyes which,
of the disputed votes sluU be counted,
indi in ease tlia two: houses agree, tbjb
voteg shall be eounted , m accordance
with such agreement! else.lJjftyeiBS.
snauDeeountea jn &ceiMrtace wttiinopinion of the majority of the Senators
and Representatives if - the- - said state.
The sentiment of the committee appears
"1tior in Pnxrrw rf fv "liniMolmm'.i
measure. ,..-- ,

t ?,

Mm tMiif

Bardetto, to Hawkeye.l ''ii:
I saw the goodattirediman on the v

visit Cfcut'U&e, N.:Ci4hgr 15lh and lath, 1879,
stopping at the Cuuflolto JIoteL The will bar
vlth them it fine outut or nw sua wiiciu up

pUances, and wUl M prepared,' to treat all kln J pf
DeformiUes and Carbnle Dlseose. suchS as t lub
feet, 'Blplseaaeraras,"- - Special tDise4 spa. J"

Diseases of the Eye, &c lTor full pai

NATIONAL STJEQICAL INSTITUTE.
. aprl3 d4t w4w . ,v i. Atlanta, Oa.

r --, ?. t jTfce Death-Rat- c ol
Otu-- couiitry U getting to be fearfully alarming.

the avejaot life being Jesa
out anv reasonable cause, death resulttaur eeneral- - I

lyfrom the most lnslgiJincant origin. At this sea
son of the year especially, a cold Is such.a common
thing that in the hurry of every day life we are apt
to overlook the dangers attending it and often find
too late, that a Fever, or Long rtrouble ha already
set in. Thousands lose' their lives to tbl ; way ev-

ery wm.ter'wh'Qf:'liiRid; 'VephMBXiT
been taken;a!ui.w4ft'
bill from a doctor been avoided. ' ?or Ol diseases
of the Throat, and : Lurtoi Boar
Strop has proven 'Itself, ajo jdlscov-er- y

of its kind tamedlciijiv .eiy proggtetlii this
country wul teUyott of its 'w6ttderM' infect1 Over
950,000 botae&i sow . last ear iWttfceui & single
tallure known. iw ii5jd ad? ssivnuitrtn.'

' i't'-'- . ,v!iO !Jii. Wi "ftr,
A little child, the daughter of Arthur Banks, Esq.,

of this city, fell into a tub of. hot water yesterday
and was badly scalded.. The Immediate applica-
tion of Henry's Carbolic Salve, which- - was lortu-nate- ly

In the house, instantly removed the pain,
and the little sufferer is now out of "danger, i- -

Sdmula'e the Sluggish Itdafys. v ; ,

In addition to Its tonic and cathartie properties,
Eostetter's Stomach filttera exercises a beneficial
influence upon the kidneys and bladder When they
are Inactive, by stimulating them td renewed ex-

ertion, thus as it were, a 'sluice for the
escape of impurides whose regular channel of exit
Is the organs of urination: Among these are cer-
tain abnormal and inflammatory elements, 'pro-
ductive of irreparable Injury to the system II not
entirely expelled. The kidneys and bladder them-
selves are also benefitted by this stimulus, as tfifljifi

inactivity Is i sually a preliminary: to .their dlaeaaa
and disorganization. They also, experience, to
common with other portions , of ; tei;-'Bm- j Xt&
potent Invigorative effects of the Bitters, whieh
furthermore corrects disordered eondtdenn; of the

'

stomach, bowels and liver. ': -

Ease Attainable by the Kfceanarc;i :

Yes, although they may despalrof! ifelteii ftif
attainable by rheuruatlc sufterers, ' fof theref lsji'
remedy which carries off, by means of Increased
activity of the kidneys Important channels for
blood purification the acrid element to, which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a theory conipletelv borne out by urin--J
my cuicujsus. 4 up uawe Ml (4us gr.uu aepurei is
liostiiUep, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamia-- ,'
tion of the blood with the bile and a certain
means of relief in dyspepsia, fevar and ague, and
nervous ailments. It is, perhaps, . the finest tonic
extant, and is highly recommended as a medicinal
stimulant by distinguished physlciansand analysts
who pronounce it to be eminently pure and very
beneficial. The press also endorses it

TELEGRAPHIC JUBKLT HBPCRiS.- -

MAY 10, 1879,

PRODUCE.

Baltimoke Oats firm; Southern 85tt37, Wes-
tern white 84a8, do mixed 83a34 Pennsyl-
vania 84a35. Bay market steady; prime Penn-
sylvania and. Maryland. 12al4. Provisions ftrm:
mess pork, old 10 6Oal0.76, new ; bulk Bteats- -i
loose snouiaers 044, dear nD siaes 41; per car
load, packed new. 4J4a5Vi; bacon shoulders, old
4Vga. clear rib sides, new 6, hams, sugar-cure- d,

yiaalO. Lard refined tierces 7. Butter quelt;
choice Western packed 14&15, rolls 1 lal3-- Oof-f- ee

quiet; Rio cargoes lOald. Whiskey dull at
1.07aJ& Sugar firm; A sott 8ai4.

Cincinnati Flour firm"; family 4 80a5.50.
Wheat scarce and in good deiaapd j red aud white
l.Oftal.Otf, Corn in good demand at 874fei38.
Oats stronger at 2ya3l Pork firmer at y.75a
10.00, Lard quiet: current make 6,00. Bulk
meats steady; shoulders dull at 3.45a50, short ribs
4.50, cash 4.65. buyer June and seller July, short
clear 4.70a75; bacon in good demand; shoulders
4.12. clear ribs 5.37 Vfc. clear sides 5.50. Whis-
key active and firm at 1.01 . Butter dull and un-
changed; fancy creamery 18aa20, choice Western
reserve 13al5, choice Central Ohio 12. : Sugar
firm and unchanged, hards STfeaUVa. A white 8fcaNew Orleans 6a7. Hogs active' and ftrmV
common 2.50a3.25, light 3.80a60. packing 8.40a
BO. butchers 3.50a70; receipts 1 62; shipmeata
650.

Niw Tors Flour no decided change; No. 2,
2.35a3.10, superfine Western and State 8 45a3 55,
common to good extra Western and State 8.75a
3.80, good to choice do 8.96a4 5U; Southern flour
steady; common to fair extra 5.00a5.60; good
to eholce do 5.65a6.75. Wheat ungraded win-
ter red 1.05al.l5, Na 2 ditto 1.18. Oora
-u- ngraded 44a5, No. 3, 45. Oats, No 8, 83iCoffee active anu steady; Rio quoted in ear-go- es

10Val4, in Job lots lOiAalo. Sugar firm;
Cuba 6a6 5 16, fair to good reflTg 6i4a7-1- 6, prime
69-16- ; refined standard A. 7, granulated 8i,powdered 8Vi, crushed 8. Molasses New Or-
leans 28a42. Rice In fair demand and steady;
Carolina quoted at 6a6, Louisiana 6a6Pork new mess on spot 10.00a22. Lard prune
steam spot 6.27tea32fe Whiskey LOo, Freights
firmer.

COTTON.

Norfolk Quiet; middling llTfec; net receipt
389; gross ; stock 9,703; exports coastwise
117; sales 15; exports to Great Britain . -

BjlLtimorx Firmer; mldd'g 12Si; low middling12; good ordinary 11.; net receipts 2; gross
39; sales 1,000; stock 3,416; exports coastwise
30; spinners 600; exports to Great Britain ;
to Continent. .

Boston Quiet: tflddllng 12d low hhVldlfhSg
121,6; good ordinary lite; net receipts 297 rgross

; sales -r; stock 5,030; exports to threat
1 ' ' . "fBritain 1,270.- -' V f ;

WiLMiNSTON-Flnn- ; middXhlg .Xllki tow mid '
auug xiJgc; iruiiiary iui; jiei receipts ;
gross sales ,stock 1009v spinners 9&
ports, coastwise : to Great Britain to Cent ,

nent ; to channel . j.-- .

. Phtladklpbia Steady ; middling !i2a ; low
middling 1214; good- - ordinary llc; net receipts

s 179; sales' ;. spinners 155; stock
9,317; exports to Great Britain 354.i o2 at; :"?

- Nkw ToRX-ju- let; sales IWJt rnlddrlne nptands
Vi 7-- 1 0, mid. Orleans 129-16- .; consolidated net
recelnts l;933; exports to .Great BrltatS263- -

France '4.087.:-'- - :;-5 Hi nf 'HHTv.ij t

'
Lirr-RTOo- x Noow- - Moderjrtelng!nrfy, ldffling

Uplands, 6dw mWdling-Orleaas- i 61 5t6d- - J sales
7,000, speculaaon and export ,1,000, : additional
sales yesterday after regular closing.

7,950. American l,6o0. Futures quiet at
last night's prices. Uplands low, middling clause:
May delivery , May and June 6a27-82- . June
and July 6. July and-Angea- t 2982ai5-16- a
29-3- 2, August and September 6
15-1- 6. September and, October, 7,. October. and.;
November . New eron shinned November and
December per;aalL'--KS6ptejab- and OctooeP f'
1I-16- ., . ' tWCfoJi Uj) ?u t'ibWM Ml
. i - i. - iill s: vfA-o- it htyti- - Uiiiii ii :

F

: .. . ::.' h 'Ai-o-
i H7 m'0'f 9:11

i.NKWryoBXtT-Futur- e closid steadyjH Saiea'S'
Ulay ...y . . .i..-.w,,,.- . it.. .;. .r f54i:!l2,fl
juue. , . . .. . ... . ......;... , v. . . . .. I.,,., l

B1J ....... y. ,

September ..,j v oi-M- i 1 --a 1 1 a i il2 i58a..

I
December.! V. u vi . . ; V. . . ; i. AC .265
January ' iatnu aij w.' a --Uu;

' ll Ivi'lCKjI

1 ; The- - market yesterday: dosed flrrh,' ai foltowSff'.
GMdTmiddlrmi. .Vt .. rA?Xl""'LC '.13.

Strict low maddttafvlatilrri. .txrn riJii
Lewnuaanng.w,n,f fP . h, . j.yf. Jh rlirTtnges ...A fl6
Lower grades.

CHARLOTTE : PK:oEUC filABKEl
lit .

:VMAY9,' V'1J879. rt 1AU l i. ' - ' i ' J
SI COKKKCTKD DAILt.

Corn, per bjish'i . vi. f.. . . .j, :. . rot rfW82 '

Pias, " i i'.:f.'y.'.'..)y. ...V.lil,V KfBiln.
Oatb, shelled (. jl!ivi?iiv.". i.i..r.'W S'I'4p50

;;'HamsjN.e:;i :'. :t' t?"7-- p fir. ?a?w
Hams, xsuffassedl fr:r.(iotoa2iS

DULK'JaEAT&-- i t-- ' f. i mi ' f.l'TIVHi
rear Rib, aides, .j. ,l :fr n;6ajj;

Prime TClo.. .ttVLKS.i'. :iKXHuH41.i&
Good., .a; Ux . --..XU'ft.'8 bvafyit

STROP , ts . . ... .1....- - rrit)ffrntf1ii- Sugar-hous- e. r. . ; '
Molasses - s j -
-- Cuba... - - 35a40
2 New Orleans. ,t 85a40Salt -

j--

Liverpool fine.. 1.00a2.00
SUGAB .. - . 1 ' .

, . White. ') . . j . : . 'A T.". . ::. PljalO '

potatoes-- ' j " v ' V -- r $Vlt

Sweeny I. . .C:l:''ni!&7H'
Irish. 4. ..l.f. ;.4iw 3JJ0a3.73'

tlx,us, peraozen...
Floub - i - vs ;

MM i

lACKWOOD.

Authorized reprints of--
The Edmbureh Review fWhl
The Westminster Review fl.tfornn
The London OuarteHvview dnankrHhUva
The British Quaieix JUvletfwngeUcal)V

n
t l'Atill.W.OOjyo JiDINBUBGH "MAGAZTN1L
--,Te8eleprftits' hfM V.
onginaisiMtui,Ts&rat prioeofthe English editions.

fSf"ni..hliugxapaay, M respect tofidelity of research, accuracy)! statement, and pu-
rity of stele, they are without
pace with modern ihought, dSryxlSrimaS
and achievement Whkher in teUKion. sctence tfc
erature, or art. rThtftoe wrltera fill their pages
with most Interesting reviews of history, aufwlUian Intelligent narration of the great events of the
iW'Hi'WrTie ') 91 wiwi.il u W
b)9-i5W rOR. l79t iCU7DiH&JjoarAx: n!

Foranypoe Revls ;jn?S aaba.Fofany .tertamawn(tKi iOO r.BfaH- -. ;
For any three Reviews, .rn;i 100mo-Jt(i- i ii .

nor au iour ueviews, 12 00
x or uiacKwooa'B m ji nn
ForBlackwooliih
ForBlaokwoo two Reviews! 0 OO 111"or Biackwoo nit
rorB1fCri(iU mm

POSTAGE.
- Tbk item ot expense, mem bor tiy the puinsb
eat Is eaolyatestf to a mduotlesiof4t0 bercML vatee coafcte Buhaerlflers axoMetfoawJ jmhTj
,ii,hW .iM;.riiii. UaV. ignMhl ntvjvr jnidta
j hit-- : .fiotfUVl aittil. hti blsit

ft- .'ri-- : iM ;(t!lf! a Jssfci mil W
A discount el twenty pwMotf. wffl be aBowM toclubs of four or more peraans. LThus: tour copies

of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent, tooovaddress, for $12.80, four copies of the four Re-
views and Blackwood for $48, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
New subsibaOTljlng iearlvj lor the year

1879 may have, without chargeTthe numbers for

Or, instead, new subscribers to any two, three or

MMSo&fet TW
"Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount toclubs can be alkrunleas the money is remitted

direct to the puhllahera. No premiums given to
clubs.

To secure premiums ITwuTbe necessary to makeearly application, as the stock available for thatpurpose Is limited. - i .
Reprinted by

HARPER'S. WEElXy.'

1 8 7 9.
1 L 0 S T R A T E l .

i

, .... ... .!.,: - : ..

....... KOTI8-O- r KBI USb.i( .

The Wxkkxy remains easily at the bead- - u 4ili
trated papers by Its fine literary quality, the beautj
of its type and woo4cu-pxlngfie- id RepubUcau.

Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embraceeverajrariety of subjected artistic treatswot.-aor- fs
Herald, Boston.

The WxiotLT Is a agency Ior the dUttMni-natlo- n

of correct political principles, and a power
ful opponent oOhams, frauds, and false pretences.

rewj, oboeier.r.po

The volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
Number of January of each year. When no time
is mentioned,ttwu.fc of ' understood Jthat the sub-
scriber wishes to commence srkh ihewnber next
after the recetpt of his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Harper's Magazine, one year, S 4 00Harper's Weekly, " " 4 00Harper's Bazar. " " 4 00The Three publications, one year, 10 00Anv Two. nnn vast 7 00
Six sut)crltiinorte fehri "i'.T.'.'.'.'.T '. 40 00

Terms fOt laree Clubs furnMhfuf nn nnntillmtli
Postage free to all subscribers in the United States
or Canada.

The annual volumes of Harpkh's Wkesxt, inneat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free ofexpenses (provided the freight does not exceed on
dollar per volume), for $7.00 each. A complete
set, comprising twenty-tw- o valuraes,,ent on re

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00
each.

Remittances should be made by postofBce money
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss. :- -

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper A Brothers.
Address HARPER A BROTHERS,

decll . . Newxortt.

gT. NICHOLAS.

8CRIBNER'8 ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

IOB GIRLS AND BOXS, -

ASIDXAL CHILD VAfiAZQCK.

' Messrs. Scribner A Co., In 1878, began the publi-
cation of ST. Nicholas, an Illustrated Magazine
for Girls and Boys, with Mrs. MaryMapes Dodge as
editor. Five years have passed since the Irst num-
ber was lssueVftnd t inagBeAasTwon the
highest position. It has a monthly circulation of

otkr 50,000 COPIES.

It is published simultaneously in London andNew York, and the transatlantic recognition la al-
most as general and hearty as the American. Al-
though the progjesa - ot the magazine .baa been a
Steady advance, it has not reached its editor's ideas
ef best, because her ideal continually outruns it,
and the magazine as swiftly follows after. To-da-y

ft. Nicholas stands
The airangknlent foA Ifterarj) and sncoaMmV

Hons lor the new volume the sixth are complete.
drawing from already favorite sources, as well as
from Dromlslmr new ones. Mr. Frank R. stock.
ton's new serial story for boys,

"A JOLLT FKLLOWSSIP,"

Will ran through the twelve monthly parts, be-
ginning with the number for November, 1878, the
first of the jpliuM,-n- d syilW.- - Illustrated by Ja&
E. Kelly. The story is one of travel and adventure
In Florida and the Bahamas. For the girls, a con-
tinued tale,

"HALT A DOZEN HOt7SKXXKPKBS,"

By Katharine D. Smith, with illustrations by Fre-ert- ek

Wetabeclns ln tttei88jnfi4Munberi.nd
fresh serial Ty Susan Coblldge, entitled "Eye-bright- ."

with plenty of plctui wWbflwnweocedearly in the volume. There will also be a contin-
ued fairy-tal- e called

BTJHPTT DOD GET'S TOWKK,"

Wrltter HaWtbOrtleT Kllaslritd byt
Allnid-lJederltlt- d About f&eJotnbtf xamOIae-Iea-- 4
itares or ht. Nicholas, the editor preserves a good-humor- ed

silence, content. nrhar. to let httr flm
volumes already Issued, prophesy eoixarcinsjfa;

', mreiiwmoinon stones, mcrores. Doems. r

humor. tnstrucQve sketches." and Die linn and lorn

bbL? -
;.l Terms, $3.00 a rear; 25 cents a number. ns

received by the nabUahar of this nsrwr
apd by all booksellers and postmasters. Persons

--pruning w smoscnDe turecc witn the publishers
should write name. ana uuue, infull, and send with Temfttariee-h- r p. o.money order, or registered letter to .'' SCRIBNEB ft CO.
vdeclO 743 Broadway, New York.
44--
'jpHE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

The mosrpo:

tttily S3.20 a year, Incl postage. Weekly, 52
ii book Daces.

IV
Y. Y. V.

,Jrh SoiKTEnwAHBaticAli ls'alarfeellrsUiass
Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pages, printed In the
most beautiful style, profusely Illustrated with
srtimmn engtawmw repreawiang the newest m--
ventlon-an- tfaa kM)atTw)Bt dvHnM f rtw rfflif
SraSSSS
Aeiucai rrugress,Dfia4'xiifiKe,rnaturai:lxistorr

irs, oy enunent writers m aU departments ofBcfeoee,wlU b fototd In tfo Sclents Aroecat." Terms. S3.20Der rearf 11 "ftrt hair rur m.m ia!
Ucrades postage. Discount to agents, single copies,rtan eenu. Sold hr r!1 TlAwEiUmi v3th.JTvmvmva cp mvuui iL kJjr itat omen umUNNv Co.k FubnAbeBki tf

How, New YarJc ivn. oat liiius vsifvH1j ;.ri;ji ,
PATHNT-- m connection 'iWlth-- T Bcferif S'4

Americans Messrs.' Afnnn ftCo.:'3. Hoiinrtara:
American and Foreign Patents, have had S4 veaiit' -

xperience, and now have the largest establishment in the world. Patents are obtained on the
Ufle American- - efill mvenUons patented through'
this Agency, with the name and residence of thePatentee. By the Immense circulation thus given.
pobUA sdtabtkmi .to'tdiieoted te-t- h merit of the
pewjmtesMi. wri atoJ or ttodastlonteri easilywlecied,tj!ii im pnn jwdl wtii Uw-.ftUit-i-

i Anv neraoBi who . him m !'. kinvention, east aseertalnt me of ehmnmv whetherpatent can probably be obtamed,writlng to theUnderslirned. We aim urui fM iTZ ki.-SUffl fS,jfreTw1:?hraint
for procuring advances 6n inventions. Address for

BifcmiRNfWA"--tffi-
3 UU.V ri V.- -

ford, Of the circuits the citv of llicliT
mond, to-da-y deli vered a decision in the
long-pendi- ng suit of tfte State of Vir- -

ginia against Gen. Bradley -- T. Johnsoii'-an- d

the Messrs. Poe, of Baltimore, to
set aside certain portions of a contract
made by the board of public works in
186T, and settlements made with them
in 187, oouoernmar the interest --or tne
StatJi4theiOiespt;dke&0hi6- - Canal
iDvnipany. TJicay con-
tracts and settlement were authorized,
bylaw; and thatH? thasaetions iof Ithe
board of public works and Gen. John-
son and Ms, associates- - were legal and
proper, and that, all Iheir" conduct of
the ousirtess of .tW-Stat-

e had been open,
fair and public,- - ahdtheir proceedings
had been reprffrbtntime to time, to
the board aiMff recorded !amyrig their
records and;,'ftppfbved by them1.'3 The
bill w;as therefore dismisssed and1 a deA
creefe that ieffectr .nteredv-:-r"'ji'-l'-

'i1!;,1';' ll '
Finance ahdrigriculiirr'eiin Ku'gland.

" ' London, May.io. tte"Timed finan-
cial article this morning says : "The
yalue of money; remains, at about 1)4
per cient." 'Attention being drawn to
the' probable effects, of the continuance
of the, cold northerly winds' upon agri-
cultural prospects which, are already
sufficiently " unfavorable. Unless a
change occurs' soon in the temperature
there can be little or no fruit and there
may probably be a serious deficiency in
the cereal citp&--; which means larger
payments than usual to foreign glowers
and eventually dearer money. Promi-
nent among other prospective deficient
yields on the continent is that of silk,
the cold winds keeping back the mul-
berry leaves upoii which the silk worm
feeds. The flow Of silver to China and
Japan will probably be increasedffrom
this catrse.'' -

:

Review of.Uniteil S:aes. Supreme H'wi"-"- ! Bune.o---

Washinoton, May 8 A review of
the business transacted by the Supreme
Court of the United States during the
term which has Jnst ended shows that
the Court has considered since last Oc-
tober 293 cases, in addition to twenty-nin- e

passed and continued and six or-

dered for reargum'ent. One hundred
arid seventy-si- x of ' the cases, brought
before it were argued orally and 117
submitted upon printed briefs. The
number of cases finally disposed of, in
eluding those brought over, pending
decision from the previous tern1, is 379.
Iri'?0 of these cases the decisions of the
lower courts were affirmed, and in sever-

ity-nine are, reversed, the remainder
having been docketed and dismissed, or
settled by agreement between the con-
tending parties. It thus appears that
two oases ofevery flye actually decided
have resulted in a reversal of tie judg
nunts of the courts below.

Hie Municipal JElections last Moi.Cay.

Mr. II. H., CrQwson? of ths Morgan-to- n

glade, is tfys-orii- one of the fraters
nity upon whom municipal honors fell.
He is now His Honor, mayor of Mor-ganto- n,

.

W B. Harker handles the reins of
Shoe Heel, or Tilden, or Quhile, as you
please.,

In. Jfendersohville the " wets ? made
a feeble effort to defeat the present in-
cumbent for mayor, placing the name
of C. G. McDowell, Esq., on the . ticket,
H. G, Evart, Esq, was elected by a
large majority.

The entire Democratic ticket was
elected in Kinston,

Spier Whitaker, Democrat, was re-

elected mayor of Enfield.
Rocky Mount still holds her own in

the Democratic line.
Whitaker's also elects a Democratic

board.

Negotiations Pending Between the
Ameer and the British,

' f LonxiN, May 10. A dispatch ifrom
Lahore, published in this morning's
edition of the Standard, announcing
that Yakoob KhariJAmeei of Afghanis-
tan, had accepted all the British pro
posals, is certainly premature and prob-
ably i entirely wrong. A despatch of
this date from Simla to Reuters says:
"The visits exchanged between Gen.
Brbwri, Maj. 'Cabgnari and Yakoob
Khan have been thus far entirely cere
monial ana preliminary to necotia- -

DRIEF FOBEIGX ITEMS.

A, Xppdon . Times leading editorial
says the English government has no
intention of dissolving parliament this
year, .

The Vienna Frendenblatt savs the
Czar's proclamation has produced a de-
pressing effect on the East Roumelians
but it iSrhelieved. his warnings will be
heeded, and fit lept for the present tran-
quility bJnn4istrbed. .

District Grand Lodge I. 0. D. B.

Memphis, TENNMay 10. Extensive
preparations bavet beenvmade for the
meeting oi the'district grand lodge" I. O.
B. 'ifo-.t?Iicpri1prisingthe States 6f
TennesseeiMississippd, Arkan sas, Louis1
ian a,. Florida and Alabama which'con-vene- s

in thisoifcytoinoriiow morning.

Xijrtti CiirMia, 'ills wHhi35ue;XliOj'siiiy. i.

' ' By 'ijrl' v ance: Paners' relatirii to
rwie. omiiu, oi a, ai. prreene, oi iiorui
the:to'dmp:plctam

Also.apera xelatrng fo.jtlie laa m of
Samuel HPlemjnhgr,pf .Krthri$aroi
lina.oiCstmr impprt--'to- i the rsairie

The. Canada Pacific Strike Ended.i.,

Ottawa. Ont Mav ,10-M- r. White
head, contractor of the-- , Canada Pacifio .

Jailw,ayyhas. received a telegram to the
enect that, six sof the ringleaderst in.thff
stiiKe on section nrteen nave , been ar
rested arid thq rest of the men : wonlcL
go tqwork paHflay:; ,frw ,.: .; hm :.

t No 'More Despair lor the nebilltateia. ;

Where 6oBsnmpUoa4not always the fatal tuber-- ,
cnlar consamptiou ot the lungs, but general de-
cline ot vital energy.-rin- d wasting away without re--'

newel at the tissues of the body. When Oils surely:
shows Itself the,doctor, stops his usual prescrip-
tions and orders Cod Liver oaV Three times a day
the patient tries to swallow the nauseous dose, and
as oftea feels, that the repulsion it causes weakens
the power of nutrition and digestion, far more-tha-t

It supplies nourishment to the debilitated system,
It Is only by mingling the oil as In Scott's Emul-
sion with the Hypophosphltes of Lime and Soda
that the. disgusting taste and smell of It can-b- en-
tirely removed. This, mixture is pure and smooth
and pleasant as swee milk, and not only restores
dlgestiwvigor, to of the stomach, but it
enriches the blood, apd, subdues . all of Its ecrofu--
wu8 nympwiQS.

apr2i !w
if

Do Ton JWant t6j6 Ilfct"
Death, or what Is worse, is the' Inevitable result

of continued suspension of the menstrual flow. It
Is a condition which should not be. trifled with.
Immediate relief is the only safeguard against con-
stitutional rulH.; In all cases of suppression; buspension or .theif Irregularities of
Dr. J."BradaeidaT!'ermile Regulator is the only sure
remedy.'! It acta bp giving tone to the nervous cenes, improWw the wood and determlnlna direct
ly to tne orgauutf menstruation. . 'It la a legitimate J
iieoviiyuvu, ouu uio uiuMi luieiiigeuti uoctors useIt. Ask your lor it. . - k - -

apra2.iim: zi, k su t i
'

; -.-,... J'..;,. .
' ."' ''tA r

' L Urt--tir f .
-t: ; wi f s- Toanwho aiB suaerlngfrom the errors and

of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of manhood, &e..1wlH send a recipe thatwill cure jod,:.JfBla ajT.OiUIKiJfi. .This great
J?1?!!?8800!'1' 8 udsbionary-- . la
.SP fl?ri; Sen' a eTf --addressed envelope

i.V-J0SEP- a T- - LNMAN, ataUonD, Jiewxorit city, -

la25

0U BOOK-BINDI-NG
KM

4)A

ij

!ffw FAST PRESSES.

WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of Tm n
aromt, and theestaoltalunent of one of the irSf ! ""Wr equips

JOB PRINTING HOUSES.

In tie South, t'h'l proprietor has Just added a com

BOOK. BINDERY
" ' 'ate.

Ruling IJepart ment,
Capable of exjjwtjag the very best class of ork at .

short notice.. Old laaputaes, newspapers, law or

other,, looks resorod.ln handsome style, and at
vry low figures.

rsiiYuvtH'l
BLANK BQOKS,

ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of tls dass ruled putf hound fo oidf r.

We are prepared to furnish close estimates ,m

every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their

DATES and POSTERS printed here in as attractive
a manner as in New York.

We have a very full supply f type for printing,

at short notice and fn first class style.
io.;

R THE SUPREME COURT,

aw--.
preaenOng their rgi?--

meots to good shape Will do well to give us a trial
We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work is4 mf 6e from 'defects as It Is possible to

LETTER,,HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,
;

u .,. ., ..Yteittngcji .

Ball-Card-

Pamphlets.

x
1 NOTEHEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,
'

a,t!Baiidbias,
Invitatlojuj,
t it fc
T ii KCbeeks,

Labels

BILL' HEADS,
Deeds,

Receipt Books,

,
- Bushi6afoiw

8 i Programmes

$ ' Magistrates' and

j Court Blanks.
i

kta Vt 4 at short notice.
0.1

Special attention given to Railroad Printing.

i

W J

n!t BOOK WORK.
Having a larger supply of type than most Job es-

tablishments, BOOK WORK hat been .and will

continue to be ipeelalty with ns.
afc r- :: -

'
Jd;l if."" " :il
1 OT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. .4Ef

ir;

ceded to and would not be opposeti i
. a ntiM t.hftre be any; assitranc
that it would be founded upon anything
like equitable principles. Tepple c;en:

eraily inust'aee thfojrp?, p;,,an argu
ment which seta forth that there should

be some protection for the debtor class
against relentless creditors. . It is alto-

gether proper that the debtor who has
become involved to an extent beyond
his means of paying out, should be af-

forded an bpp6rtunity to rid himself Of

his embarrassments and start again in
the" world. Without some legal re-

straint upon the rapacity of the creditor
this is impossible, and the debtor, labor-

ing under a mountain of debt - which
he is unable to remove, can hold out
no hope to the creditor, deprives
his family of benefits which he might
otherwise "place within their reach and
becomes himself a drone in the commu-

nity which might otherwise number
him among its ; enterprising citizens,
adding to the general wealth and pro-

gress! venesa. It must be admitted that
there is strength in this position, and if
so the argument in favor of a bankr-

upt- Ittw-hol-ds goottr-Bttt- -if we need
law of this character, we need that it lie

just to the creditor as - well as generous
to the debtor. The country should and
doubtless would protest against the
enactment of any law which, under the
nrptongfinf' nrotectincr honest J debtors,
really Jpef ed ttip door to4l lianrier ofj

jury.ThistVas fle objection U the law
which the Forty-Fift- h Congress so
wisely repealed. Xo amendment of it
would have freed it from the objections
to which it was obnoxious. Itf hnd id
be wiped out entirely, and if a new one
is to bo enacted; it must be en-ac- te

upon anr . entirely, ...different
basis, and while shielding ' the debt--

or, must give the creditor a
chance. There may have been som C I

grounds for a measure so wide fa its
scope, at the time thatJaw ivS7put' up-

on the statue bookS?-a-$. a time ofbusi-
ness wreck A'Lnunds f thou-
sands ofpdbjjft Wihppetjessiy involv-
ed; bfitt xitedtoj(i?l6ng adKwhen
another bakSes pace ifwilL be one, it
is to be hoped, lessTCRJSe Jn7 its provis-
ions and founded upjn Very different
principles. ,

kitc:ii':- - U SELt C Ml

There is a speck of w.ir at Washing--!
ton an alleged prospect of a hostile.
meeting between Kitchin, of-thf- f s

ond and IsieeClh9 tbini district C
M Ul VUlVilUtti M.U jlJ tlf1U IUUV

both of these gentlemen liave been do-

ing more talking than vviis necessaiy or
expedient, since they liave takea. their,
seats in Congress, and Mr. Russell has
been as reckless as he has ;been windy-I- t

is not surprising that hit chin has
gotten him into trouble. His very first
entrance into a debate on the floor was
a signaf for Mr. Bragg, of Wisconsin, lo
it flat dnwn nn ,liim and'mae him t17e.

laughinj
last e:

wrd a speech avJuqIi JieJiyer deljverd
waslllewcuslorior hw being called

to taw in no yery polite terms by his
colleague, Mr. Kitchin, and, Mr. David-
son, of Florida genileman, by the
way who is amative of KoitlCarolintif
having byrfliort ivhaVlolte. Ife
gets the worst of -- thfoeontroversy out
side of te-hall- s oiCongress, ms hf as
suredly ras goiter! (ltefWoTt ofrt 6
the floor, there 'iH b&. few ' people to
syrapatftf.w
precipitated .the Aem,rrAssing'''.coi)a'
cations in which tie 'finds himself en
tangled.

Whateyermay-1- e the present status
of the controversy, and it b tolerably
certain that there are some grounds for
the rumor printed in another column,
the outcome of the matter will bej
awaited with" interest llv. Kitchin ut-- i
tered his denunciationsafter reflection,
and he cannotJ'ell apolo'gfxe. If he
ought nottMr. Arrofield, who is, said to
be represjjg-tni- , fovflhtnkheb fiibi
if he wanted Jf,, ; .

Tiie Indictments Stopped In open
ing the United States Circuit. Court fo

nru-i- u uutLiicL oi Virginia, on
Wednesday Judge Ries Jiarged the
grand juy tlltblVourdbf no nioVe
indictments of Virginia county judges
In Ms COW fof"ffec1lnmt select to-- ;
ored men as, jurors untilj after ,the de-

cision of the United'fctates Supreme;
Court In l& l&asesm-bdghl- ! tofts atten-
tion by the aullrjt1pl pf h Virginia
State governmenlt. This was a very-sensibl-

detertflihlalidrithmbst sen8i4
b'e thing.Judge Hires has done in con-
nection with this whole matter; but he
spoiled it,fcs far as he could by goiqg out
01 tu-w-

ay
.to'efcprew- hlft telief that

me supreme uouix .wouia spstain Him
in his. interpreWtion of Ibe lawnpod
which; ,basd Ills pfbceedingiagainsl
the countjrjttdges.

'
; ; i

'' ' mm" -- ,

:
?

Life Imprisonment ys. Hanging-Th- e

Louisville Courier-Jaurn- al says:
"Cox's punishment' will be sufficient, if
the sentence shall be carried but. Life-
time imprisonment is really worse than
hanging." ; Life imMiiOjnraent :n)ay
worse wan uangiujj, out (ik provoKes a
smile to see life imprison ment spoken of

Couner-Tourna- X know that there ,1s no
such thing as life imprisonment except
to the poar and. humble nd those who

- have no "friend at court?" "If the sen-tencesh- atl

be tarticdontl" Aye, there's
the rub. Georgia elects a'new governor
every two years f a maudlin' pnblic sen-

timent will woa?eomeo look tipon Cdx
through his:prison,ibarsr aa martyr;
and ere Alston's widow lays aside hjer.

weeds her husbandVnmrderer-witrBte- p'

the earth witn a paraon iir ms pocKej
J5l4 8 pistol in.his handf cci fl t'-K-'.- z ?

fcutitions

trail) as to give pensions

panieaxiiem,.'was), tired and rather sar- -
castic, not to say peremptory ; the chipfchange of the pension laws, and on
dren all looked woftied and draegleJiMittotion f iGairtielcL'itl whs mehid to
their faces were dirty, and"ttie babvlne perision committee.

it there had been no Republican party
the Union would not have been in

At the c6lnsMfoiMr. Hill's
speech Mr, Chandler explained the
circumstances under which the letter
was written, and spoke of the scenes
and incidents which took place
previous to the rebellion, and con-
cluded by saying: -- You are to-da-y, as

wae uieii, ueiruiiiieu mj eituer
mle or ruin this government, and you
can't do it."

House. A bill was.repori relating
to widows of pensioners .of tl war of

to women
rWho are a second time,..widows.) Oppo--
Sition was made to the bill as an entire

extkies on public lands.
The House committee on public

lands to-da- y heard Representative Her-
bert, of Alabama, in advocacy of the
bill, introduced by him on the 5th, pro-
viding that all public lands. of .theUniteofStateg in the timber regions of
tne .states or Aiaoama, Jjonisiann iwid
Minnesota, which have been subject to
entry for as much as 20 years prior to
ue passage oi tnis act, except sucn as
may have been heretofore reserved for
government purposes, shall be hereafter
subject to entry in any quantity desired
qy tne purcnaser upon payment ot the
price required. The measure was re-
ferred to a sub-committ- ee consisting of

.Steele, of North Carolina, Washburn,
vl ! luauuesuiit, aim v miauis, ot jiia- -
bainfc'fp fonsldeFatipn and report. 1

Kepresentatite Wliitefof North Cato- -'

Una ?, to-da- y for refer-
ence to the committee on military af-
fairs, the Burnside biH of last session,
providing for the reduction and

of the United States army,
and making rules for its government

The Houseremewbe&eration
Of the Warner silver bill.

Several bills were introduced and re-
ferred, including one for the appoint-
ment of a Mississippi river commis-
sion. ;f

AUt' U iiti Jriii-S- I. .Uiiii-M"i-

IN THE PRESIDENT 8 HANDS,
: .The bill to prohibit military inter-
ference at elections was sent to the ex
ecutive mansion this afternoon for the

disapproval of, tl Presi--

ANOTHER VETO PROBABLE.
"

There are good reasons for stating
that the President has changed his
views regarding the bill relating to the
use, of the military at the polls, and theprobability 4s now strong that he will
return it with another veto message,

1

A Forger Identified.
' iUCHMOND. VA. ..Mav 10 rMa n

Police Kennr,of iiwatikeef
here last nighihoVWavlng Identlftld
the man, arrested here a few days age,a, Alex. Cohen, charged with numer-pus- s

foi-gene- s ilfts Milwaukee, he left1

howled every time the- train started and I

walled every Ume.it stopped and fret-
ted while it stood still and cried all the
time it was in motion. But that man,
a big round-shoulder- ed giant with old
clothes on and hands as btgas the hands
of fate, never fussed or fretted, nor
once looked black or. discouraged. He
told the quarrelling" cbildfee stories, ho
netted teed, iickwwifef he. cajoled t
her mother, and sanipmercif ul hear- - L

enviShm"1080 thg u"t'f
and lie was going, he told me. to Lan
caster, Pennsylvania. DM'dh'IeTeir'
minK wnat a rarity the good-natur- ed

man is? Yon don't often meet him.
Think, now, if you know one of him.
Think ote yo list of acqnafhtahcei'
and see if you can find him, r ,t h?.fun-n- y

man, he is common enough; Ameri-
ca, we happy people of free America,,
who so happy ana full of laughter as
we? .We laugh at death itself, when ithappens in another man's family, arid
fling mud and lies and hate and slander
and political filth all over our own
.brother, he happens to run for Con
gress on the opposition ticket.

"It Did lot Lie to MeA

Not long since a colored man, whom
some will recognize by this narrative,
buried eighty-fiv- e dollars in a brandy
Eeach bottle, , ; When he went to dig tip
isj treasure, newfound, that the bugs

had eaten through the stopper, and left
nothingtot his money but a small mass

puip, ,ue. was sondoted with byigtteni
apply m8TnoneyTTBtiurWses.-But- '
ne said: jjo, sir;f rtce4ritrrwealthy
planter seven hnrfdreJddxiarsVand nev--
SffiraS laylu&tblCaffltfill
was stolen from me; I gave" a lawyer aclaim of five hundred dollars to collect;

tenev,er returned me a nickel.That bottle hasdonn m liVa an
but itondvaittagbiJft?;not lie tam4-iJiiJuUliA-

i??.111 wffl be dUcoTered that thn (tnJrSi1

i.i.T,?"SB? ""MIi sthan int other flratwlaiu.
. .
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